





A Study on the Death Anxiety 
-From the Standpoint of Nursing Students Who Will Care Dying Patients -


















































































































看護学生 一般女子大学生 t-test 
項 自
平均 S 平均 (df= 257 ) D S D 
苦しい 2.39 0.84 2.61 0.89 ← 2.0512不
否 さびしい 1. 87 0.83 2.02 O. 93 -1. 2919 
定 暗い 2.22 0.94 2. 27 0.99 -O. 4324 
的 乙わい 1. 96 0.94 1. 94 1. 01 0.1652 
不気味な 2.85 1. 08 2.69 1. 12 1. 2105 
効 恩い通りになる 4.15 0.92 4.27 0.88 -1. 0462 
カ 予測できる 3. 76 1. 09 4.06 . 0.95 -2.3570単
感 日常的な 3.49 . 1. 22 3.55 1.19 0.3952 
化美
美しい 3.66 0.92 3.61 1. 02 0.3827 
やすらか 2. 91 0.91 2. 75 0.95 1. 3930 
希 符望のある 4.24 0.91 4.52 0.72 -2. 7035事務
望 明るい 4.39 O. 73 4.57 O. 71 -2. 0840本
(注)得点の低い方が「あてはまるJ
(本 *:Pく0.01、*: Pく0.05) 
( 2 ) 
丹下 ・阪口 :91:のノ卜安について





















:三三看護学生 一般女子大学生 t-test 平均 SD 平均 SD df=257) I~子 l 18.19 3.61 16.94 3.57 2.7877* 因子2 10.67 2.43 10.03 2.14 2.2325 
I~子 3 24.04 3. 36 24. 35 3.22 -0.7537 
iEI十点 44.79 6.02 43.37 5.29 2.01 * 
(* * : pく0.01、*:pく0.05) 
表5 くホスピスのNsと一般のNs聞におけるDAS
の有意差検定>
ホスピス看護婦 看護婦 t-test 
平均 SD 平均 SD (df=125) 
因子 l 14.06 3. 04 15.59 3.53 ト1.6793
因子2 10.65 185 10.62 2.50 0.0471 
8子3 17.88 3. 60 2132 3. 77 ト3.4943判
合計点 37.53 5.05 40.71 6目。2ト2目0520本





( 3 ) 
a b C d 
l否定的イメ ー引ジ}










































































































Q4の泊 A B C D E 
Q3-1 20(41.7) 13(31.7) 13(28.9) 3 (33.3) 2 (18.2) 
Q3ー 217(35.4) 16(39.0) 19(42.2) 3 (33.3) 3 (27.3) 
Q3ー 3 5 (10.4) 3 ( 7.3) 6 (13.3) o ( 0)10 ( 0) 
Q3-4 6 (12.5) 8 (19 5) 6(13.3) 3 (33.3) 6 (54.5) 
無答










Q4の割 A B C D E 
Q5-1 19(39.6) 21 (51.2) 20(44.4) 7 (77.8) 7 (63.6) 
Q5-2 2 ( 4.2) 1 ( 2.4) 5(11.1) 1 (11.1) 1 ( 9.1) 
Q5-3 16(33.3) 4 ( 9.8) 1 (24.4) 1 (11.1) 2 (18.2) 
Q5-4 1 (22.9) 14 (34.1) 9 (20.0) o ( 0)1 ( 9.1) 
無答








3，③Q3ー カテコ'リ-4，④Q5ー カテコ'リー 3にお
いて群Imlζ有意な去が見られた。乙の有意Jをがどの.tr悶
にみられたものであるかがぷ121ζ示しである。
(2) Q 4 r自分の死Jと他項目との関連
次1(，Q 4の各カテコaリー該当者を， Atf (カテゴリー
1)， B群(カテゴリー 2).C群(カテゴリ ー 3)， 
D群(カテコリ ー4)， E群(カテコ'リー 5).の各群





1I 4 I A -B I 4. 296 * 
2_.l...3. ー I .1¥三巴 L.. ト350?-
D-c I 5.856 * 
. ~..l … …4・一一 ..L.~..~ 丹 1 .. R:764?*ー・
E-B I 5.410* 
E-c I 8.917本*
A-B I 7.055 ** 
df= 1、** pく0.01、* pく0.05
表 12.く群聞で有意差の見られた項目〉
x2 
1:01ト Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 
53(34.4) 32(20.8) 51(33.1 ) 48(31.2) 74(48.1) 
2 53(34.4) 24 (15.6) 58(37.7) 41 (26.6) 10( 6.5) 
3 23(14.9) 46(29.9) 14( 9.1) 45(29.2) 34(22.1) 
4 25(16.2) 32(20.8) 29(18.8) 9 ( 5.8) 35(22.7) 
5 / 18(11.7) / 1 ( 7.1) / 
終答 2 ( 1.3) 2 ( 1.3.) / 1 ( 0.6，) 
;十 154 154 154 154 154 
Q4の割 A B C D E 
QIー l14 (29.2) 18(43.9) 15(33.3) 2 (22.2) 4 (36.4) 
QI-2 12(25.0) 16(39.0) 18(40.0) 3 (33.3) 4 (364) 
QI-3 9 (18.8) 3 ( 7.3) 6 (13.3) 2 (22.2) 3 (27.3) 
QI-4 13(27.1 ) 4 ( 9.8) 6 03.3) 2 (22.2) o ( 0) 








( 5 ) 
Q4の劉 A B C D E 
Q2-1 8 (16.7) 14(34.1) 8 (17.8) 1 (11.1) 1 ( 9.1) 
Q2-2 806.7) 7 (17.1) 603.3) o ( 0)1 3 (27.3) 
Q2-3 19(39.6) 10(24.4) 8 (17.8) 5 (55.6) 4 (36.4) 
Q2-4 8 06.7) 5 (12.2) 14(31.1) 2 (22.2) 3 (27.3) 
Q2-5 5 (10.4) 3 ( 7.3) 9 (20.0) 1(11.1) o ( 0)
無答 2 


















の該当者において. EP.手と A群. E群と B群. E若手とC
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In recent years it has been stressed in many fields， especi剖Iyin the medical field， that man should humanly meet 
his dcath， the last stage. The medical and nursing staff who cares dying patients needs to sympathize with others 
in their suffering of death and dying. Because the thought of death and dying naturally makes us insecure very much. 
The purpose of the present study is to investigate what matter relates to the sympathy with others' death and dying. 
The questionnaire asks a question of what you think of others' death， death and life of himself. This consists of 5 SCT. 
( 9 )
-308- 児童学
Data are collected by 154 nursing students， who have f，巴wnursing experiences. Results reveal that the nursing students 
who seriously face their death and life sympathize with others' death more than those who don't 
Another purpose of this study is to examine th巴contentsof the thought of death and dying. Some students have 
both sympathy and death anxiety. Death anxiety shows not only fear of death but sensitivty. It is important rather to 
face their life and death with that sensitivity than to have no death anxiety. In a similar way， no death anxiety also 
shows double~id巴 meanings. It may be the symptom of nervous anxiety that th巴youngthinks of death too seriously 
Of death is it rather thought in the latter half of one's Iife. So no death anxiety may show him to be mentally healthy. 
However， the questionnaire can・tshow enough the latent anxiety. Not to be conscious of death anxiety makes death 
anxiety lower outwardly. ln this way， when studying the difficult problems like death and dying， we need to consider 
both the tangible results and the latent possibility， thinking of the age and task of the subjects， the background of the 
times， and so on 
( 10) 
